
SPEAK EASY E VALUATION TEST 

                                             
Name : ……………………………… …………             Date : ……………………………………………

PREPOSITIONS : put prepositions into each gap, sometimes no preposition is necessary.
 
1 - I spoke ……………………Mark just a few days ago.
 
2 - I live……………a �at…………London.
 
3 - I watched……………the news…………… TV.
 
4 - I’ll see you………… 9.00am……………the morning.
 
SOME or ANY? Put some or any into each gap.
 
5 - Is there…………………petrol in the car?
 
6 - Yes I put…………………in yesterday.
 
7 - Do you have …………… change, I need 50cents please.
 
8 - I need some …………… help with my homework, can you help me?
 
There is ONE MISTAKE in each sentence �nd it and correct it.
 
9 - I don’t have many time, so I can help you.
 
10 - Are there much language schools in Paris?
 
11 - Anybody told me that you were getting married, is it true?
 
12 - Close  your eyes, I’ve got anything for you.
 
Put EVER, NEVER, FOR, SINCE into each gap.
 
13 - I’ve known him………we went to school together but I’ve ………met his wife.
 
14 - Alice’s worked there………many years,……… 1990, I think.
 
 

Use the words in BRACKETS to make QUESTIONS, then answer the questions.
 
15  - Where ………you ………(go) on holiday last year?………………………
 
16 - How long……… you………(know) your best friend? ………………………
 
Questions : There is ONE MISTAKE in each question, �nd it and correct it.
 
17 - Who to did you talk to at the party?
 
18 - What happen when you told her the news?
 
19 - For what are you looking?
 
20 - Who did break the window?
 
Comparative or superlative?
 
21 - You must work ………………if you want to pass the exam. (hard)
 
22 - She is ………………… her sister. (tall)
 
23 - This dress is ……………………… in the shop. (expensive)
 
24 - Who won……………………actor at the Oscars? (good) 
 
WHICH TENSE? Put the verb in brackets into the correct tense.
 
25 - It ………………………(rain) again.
 
26 - My English course …………………………(begin) last week.
 
27 - I think somebody………………………… (take) my coat.
 
28 - Your food …………………………… (get) cold.

Please �nish the sentences.
 
29 - Last year……………………………………………………………………………………………
 
30 - Next week……………………………………………………………………………………………
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Imprimez et remplissez ce test et renvoyez-le à Speak easy par eMail ou courrier classique.


